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IT WAS HARD TO KEEP ORDER

Holsy iCoiTieMinen Make Speaker Orijp'i
Task a Difficult One.

CONFUSION ON THE FLOOR OF THE HOUSE

Contldrrntlon of Ilif Snndrr C'lrll Illll CHHM
finny Anlinntfil Dlnlocnrn The Indian

nuil roitiitTIco Appniprlatlon-
Illll In Ihc.Srliate-

.Vfumytfiay

.

, D. C. , March 2. 'flic sundry
civil appropriation bill consumed the time of
house today Thcro was u light over the
Iscw York custom house provision and over
the "WorM s Columbian exposition" amend-

ment
¬

There was great confusion , the
speaker wing obliged over and over again to
appeal to members to prescrxo order and to
direct the ocrupants of the galleries to do-

so. . But request and direction wcro equally
unavailing Thcro was a constant din and
members who were removed more than a
couple of feet from the disputants could not
hear a w rd of what was altered.

The bill to prescribe the number of district
attormIn the Judlciil district of Alabama
was passed over the prohidcnt's veto by a
vote of 17H toM.

The senate amendments to the postofflV-
oappropr.ati3ii were noneoncurrcd In anil the
bill was sent to conference.-

Mr
.

Holuian submitted the conference re-
port on the sundry civil appropriation bill
After considerable debate and amid much
confusion , the conference report was agreed
to- yens , 131 ; nays , ll'J. It is a disagreeing
report.

Trust ImiittlKtitlani
Two mn.urlty rojiorts have been filed on

the whisky trust Investigation. Messrs.
Buchanan of New Jersey and Brodcrlck of
Kansas making ono and Mr. Hay of New
York the other.

The ft rmer stated that there is nbt a line
of testimony to show that the domestic
facilities are not ample for the production of
all the adulterated product , and It is a mat-
ter

¬

of common knowledge that Imported
poods are very often crossly adulterated.
Owing to the lateness of the session it is Im-

possible
¬

to formulate or present any counter
views , and in view of the admitted Impossi-
bility

¬

of enacting any legislation to euro tha
evils found existing such formulation would
sectn to be without practical use.-

Mr.
.

. Kay fully concurs with the report ,

and adds that , in his judgment , the manu-
facture

¬

and sale of imitation and adulter-
ated liquors of all kinds , and especially
those containing poisonous compounds and
drugs deterious to health , can by law bo
made a criminal offense , punishable by such
penalties as will put an end to the practice.
Such a high tax can bo imposed on all
adulterated nnd Imitation products as will
maku their sale Impracticable. Ho cannot
consent to any proposition which will In-

crease
¬

the importation of alcoholic liquors ,

cheapen the price of such articles and
largely decrease our revenues and make in-

creased
¬

taxation in other directions abso-
lutely

¬

necessary The more widely the doors
are opened to importation of liquors , the
moro active will be tbo manufacture of
adulterated goods , the object of dealers
being to undersell the importers of the purer
articles. He would , if practical , abolish all
the tax on alcohol used for medicinal pur-
poses

¬

and In the arts and sciences
Tbo World's fair amendments then came

in for their share of discussion.-
Mr.

.

. Holman demanded the previous ques-
ttonxn

-

nonconcurrlng in the senate amend-
ments

¬

not agreed to.
Holler uixl Ills Filibuster.

Then Mr , Bailey came forward as a fill-
busterei

-

and raised the point of no quorum
on Mr. Holman's motion. .

A call of the house was ordered , pending
which u motion was made by Mr. Boutcllu
that the house take a recess until 8 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Bailey made the point of order that
this motion could not ho entertained as the
house was without a quorum.-

Mr.
.

. Boutclle I thought It would not do
violence to th&coiiBcIeiico of the gentleman
from Tcy ut'io make a little motion for a ro-

. Bailey You would not do violence to
the conscience of the gentleman from Maine
because ho has none.-

A
.

call of the tiousc was ordered.-
At

.
half past 7 UK! members responded to

their names , and further proceedings under
the call were dls | cnscd with and Mr. Hol ¬

man withdrew his demand for the previous
question.-

Mr.
.

. HItt offered an amendment providing
that nothing in the previous sundrycivil act
shall bo construed so ns to prevent the pay-
ment

¬

of the Just and reasonable ! expenses of
officers connected with the government ex-
hibit

¬

nt the World's fair. Kcjccted.-
Mr.

.

. Duborow moved to concur in senate
amendment providing for the government
exhibit at the World's Columbian exix sltiou.
Lost by a vote of 57 to CO-

.Mr.
.

. Hopkins moved to concur in senate
amendment appropriating JS36.375 for the
World's Columbian commission.-

Mr.
.

. Springer advocated the motion , which
was opposed by Mr. Sayers.

Before the motion was disposed of the
hour of 8 o'clock arrived , the hour appointed
for the house to do tribute to the memory of-
tbo late Senator Kcnna of West Virginia.

Speeches wcro made in honor of the mem-
ory

¬

of the deceased und appropriate resolu-
tions

¬

wcro adopted.
Resolutions relative to the death of Sen-

ator
¬

Hearst of California were also adopted ,

but no speeches were made.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was

again taken up und the senate amendments
relative to the World's fair were unanimously
noneoncurrcd in. Tills was done In order to
facilitate the transaction of business.

The bill was again scut to conference.-

IN

.

THU KKNATH.

Appropriation llllli Tnko Up Most of the
Tlinn t Y tcrcJ y' Kenlon.-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , March 2. The gal-
leries

¬

of the senate were crowded with
visitor * nil the day , but there was little in
the proceedings to Interest them. The post-
ofllco

-
appropriation bill , which had boon

partly considered yesterday was completed
today the paragraph In relation to the
southern fast mall having boon modified se-

as to leave the whole question to the dis-

cretion
¬

of the postmaster general.
The jwstofllco appropriation bill was fol-

lowed
¬

by the Indian appropriation bill. This
latter contained an amendment , reported
from the committee on appropriations , ap-

propriating
¬

fS,500,000 to pay the Chorokecs
for the lands ceded by them in Indian Ter-
ritory.

¬

. lj ing between Oklahoma and Kan-
sas.

¬

. The amendment provoked some discus-
sion

¬

, but. was eventually agreed to.
Then the deficiency appropriation bill was

taken up , Both the McGarrahun und the
Now York bridKO bills were crowded out by
the appropriation bill.

The jiostoftlco appropriation bill was taken
up and the following substitute for the south-
ern

¬

fast mail paragraph was adopted : "Fornecessary and special facilities on u trunk
line , or lines , tUHiCl-h provided that the
postmaster general shall select the trunk
line or lines which shall carry the malls , if
ho shall deem the expenditure a satisfactory
and desirable ono. "

The bill was then passed and Mr. Cullom
made a statement as to the amount appro-
priated

¬

, showing the department to bo
practically solf-biipportlng.

The Indian appropriation Dill was then
taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Hill gave notice that if the Hudson
river bridge bill was crowded out by appro-
priation

¬

bills he would ask for an evening
cession to consider it.

Indian Appropriation Hill.
The consideration of the Indian bill was

then resumed. The last amendment in thebill was the ono In relation to the Chcrokeolands , U was amended and acrroed to.
As amended It appropriates $3,5W,000! topay the C'herokees for the land .n question ,

of which tVW.000 shall bo payable immed-
iately

¬

and the remaining 4 ,000,000 shall bopayable in five equal installments , eommenc-inh
-

on the 4th of March. IsUI , nnd ending on
the -Ith of March , MM. the deferred pay¬

ments to draw 4 jier ccut Interest.
Numerous amendments wcro offered atvarious points m the bill , and roost of thorn

wore agivtid to. Mr. Uuwos , in charco of thebill , offering only faint opposition to them in I
his anxiety to have tno bill passed , nndprobably with the idea tuat they would allLa wiped out iii conference committee.

Finally the bill was reported bark to the |
senate from the committee of the vrholf ami i

nil ttic nmrmlm nu wcro ngiwl to In full , '
rx'Oiit the rino whl ( h rc'i'1'1S"flli-ersCf' ' ) Ilia
ariro dr tiu tl as Indian u t t la mnkc tbo
MR n i c bonds tit ilvili.in agrnts Mr ( ' k-

rrll
-

dotnAtidi'd a vole on that amendment ,

ami Mr ViUs opposed the amendment as an
Indirect method of dnfeatlng the law of the
last n slmi , providing that army ofllwrs
shall bo Mssicnod to thn duties of Indian

,- The amendment was rejected.
The bill wai then passed , nnd Mr. Halo

Immediately moved to proceed to the consid-
eration

¬

of the deficiency appropriation bill-
.Mr

.

Hill , who deMrcd to have the Hudson
river brideo bill ta'.cn up , ob ] oted to the
present congiduratlon of the deficiency bill ,
but after some talk with Messrs. Halo and
Harris , Mr Hill withdraw his objection.

The Mnnto then proceeded to the consld-
rrallon

-

of the deficiency bill , and nt C o'clock
took a recess until 8 p. m. , Mr. Hale express-
ing the hojHJ to pass the bill tonight.-

At
.

tbo Night SfMlnn.
The senate resumed Its session at 8 p. m.

and the reading of the deficiency bill was
proceeded with , occupying about an hour.
All thu amendments reported from the com-
mlttco

-
on appropriations wcro agreed to

without question , except the one to pay to
the assignee* of John Itoach (US.IGO for the
labor and materiil furnished in completing
the dispatch boat Dolphin , action on which
was reserved.-

Mr.
.

. Pnseoe offered an amendment for the
settlement of the accounts between Uio
United States and the state of 1'lorlda ( for
expense occurred in the Florida Indian wars. )

Mr Shcritian said that such a large claim
Involving 8300,000 , should come from a com-
mil too. He made a point of order against it.-

I'AN.VM.Y

.

CANAL JNUt'IUY. |

of tbe Krpmt of the Home In-
v

-
! tlfiitliic Coiiiinlttcc.'-

A
.

IIIXOTON , D. O , March 2. The house
Panama Investigating commlttco in its re-
port

¬

today finds that so far as the treaty of-
IMG with Now Grenada is concerned ,
and , so far as the concessions granted |

to und contracts made with
the uresent Panama railroad cor-
IKiration

- |

are concerned , there U no clear '

ground for thu assertion that any exclusive
right to cross the Isthmus was over in terms
granted , or by implication secured , either to j

an American corporation or to a citizen of
the United States to the exclusion of any
other country.-

Thcro
.

scorns no ground , so far as the evi-

dence
¬

before the committee goes , for the '

claim that the government of New Grenada
or the United States of Colombia has ever
guaranteed that the United States shall con-

trol
¬

the transit or place any limitation on
the legal rights of such holders or railway
company. I

The committee has done its utmost to in-

He

-
vcstigato the charge that money was ex-
pended

¬

to prevent opposition to the plans of
the canal. It has been unable to trace the
expenditure of any money whatever in a cor-
rupt

¬

way to influence the legislative or ex-
ecutive

-
action of the United States govern ¬

ment.
The report states , however , that the com-

mittee
¬

does not desire authoritatively to ex-
press

¬

its opinion that further investigation
would be entirely fruitless.-

I
.

) * Losscps' Visit.
The report comments upon do Lesseps'

visit to tbo United States in 1870 and the re-
markable

¬

change of sentiment that resulted.
The American committee was appointed to
convey the impression that American capital
and sympathy would back up the enterprise.

The committee further s ys that Hon. It. W.
Thompson became secretary of the American
committee and resigned his place in the
cabinet. The committee finds that for the
next three or four years he was exceedingly
vigilant in watching legislation and most
active and able In his efiorts and influence to
postpone the consideration of any legislation
tending to work Injury to the cause of the
Panama Canal company. So far as the tes-
timony

¬

goes it shows that Mr. Thompson did
the work of the American committee , super-
vised

¬

purchases for the construction of the
canal , watched legislation , etc.

The object of the contract between the
Pacific Mail company and the Panama Hall-
way

¬

company was to maintain rates above
the level to which they would fall If free
coni | etUion between several routes had con ¬

tinued. It seems to bo certain that a very
largo part of the stock in the Pacific
Mail is owned by individuals who
are largely interested in the stock of the
transcontinental roads and also in the di-
rectory

¬

of the Panama company. That this
system has for fifteen years been diminish ¬

ing commerce between New York und San
Francisco across the isthmus is not denied.
It seems to the committee that this state of
things cannot bo beneficial to the general in-
terest

¬

of trade or the commerce of the coun-
try

¬

, nor can it SOP that it is of any particular
benefit to our trade with foreign countries.

Ono Necessary Safeguard.
The committee recommend that whenever ,

under the provisions of the mail subsidy act ,
the ] K>stmaster general shall enter Into con-
tracts

¬

with any line of vessels a clause shall
bo Inserted in the contract to the effect that
if the steamship lines shall enter into
any combination or arrangement with
competing lines of traffic , the
effect of which is to diminish traffic or raise
or maintain rates of freight on Ameiican
commerce , foreign or domestic , over which a
free competition would bo effected , the con-
tract

¬

may bo terminated forthwith by the
postmaster general.

The committee regrets , so far ns the
ownership of nearly all the stock goes , that
the control of any American cor | oration ,

such as the Panama railway is , should bo
held In foreign hands.

The committee , in concluding , cannot re ¬

frain from calling attention to what seems to
be nn obvious deduction from the facts
shown , that it Is thu Interest of the United
States that thu American people should ab-
solutely

¬

control some outlet across the
Isthmus at some pouiVwblch shall be used
for the benefit of American trade iu general ,as au open nnd continuous competitor afford ¬

ing no opjxjrtunity for entangling subsidies
from great competing lines or chance of fall-
Ing

-
into the grasp of any monopoly through

stock manipulation.-

BKCItlTTAIIV

.

NOULK'S 1IANS.

| Will Uesiinui the I'ractlce of Inw at St.
Louis A Chantctvrlfttlc .Story.'-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , March 2. Secretary
Noble will return to his home in St. Louis as
soon as jwsslble after being relieved by tbo
incoming secretary and hopes to bo able to-
leave. Washington next Tuesday afternoon.

I lie will at once resume the practice of law.
' In conversation with a friend today the sec-

retary
-

said that in vpry many respects his
official lifo in Washington had been ex-
tremely

¬

pleasant. It had involved a vast
amount of nard work , but on the whole it
had boeu work that was agreeable to him.
Is'evertbleless ho felt much as did the run-
away

¬

darkey before tue war. "He was on
bis way to Canada and was met by a coun-
tryman

¬

, who questioned him on the treat-
ment

¬

he had received at the bauds of his
master.

Didn't you hare enough to oat ! ' tbo
countryman asked.-

'Yes.
.

. '
'And enough to wear ! '
'Yes.1-
'And a warm place to sleepr-
Yes.1

'Then what did you run away fort'-
'Say , boss , ' the darkey replied , 'if .you

think you'd like the place it's open to you. ' "

iN WAU vissiis.
Government * That Will lie Itrprocnteil In-

tlio (irrnt Nnrul Display.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 2. The Navy

department has received answers from all
the governments Invited to participate in the
great naval display In honor of the discovery
of America. In response to dispatches of in-

quiry
¬

from the State department , sent last
Saturday to the five nations that hud not
acknowledged the invitation of the United
States , throe declinations and two accept-
ances

¬

have been received. Austria , Turkey
and Greece (including Huumania and Scrvla )
are obliged to decline the invitation to par-
ticipate

¬

, the reason given in each case being
that no vessels are available. Germany and
Uussia accept. Germany will sand two
armored cruisers , the ICulserin and Augusta ,

and the cruiser Zartler.
I Hussla will send a large (leet and will
I probably hove the largest representation of
I any nation in the ceremonies. The Hussian

fleet will Include * Hi * first < ln <n nrmortvl-
ii crultrrft Dlinllrl IX) KU"i nnJ C riirritl A'J
' mlral nnd tinittrrctt Uvndall with Vlca

Adrnlr.il Kn onnkuf d n nun'llng' Twu nr
throe nthrr vcxvls will l C'nmstn-

dthmthHiixlfMf will probably l*the battle ship Kmpvror Nlehnlns and thu
armored cruisers Nachltnoff and Paml-
ateaiown.

-
.

Great Britain hn * am-it d the. invitation ,
but the lliH-t has not yet bfwii definitely
selected. The flagship Blake nnd several
vessels of the North Atlantic squadron will
bo present , and It Is probable one or two
cruisers will also lx snt over.

Italy will send the cruisers Ktna , Bausan
and Dogall. and perha | the trsnsi ort
Krldano , under Hear Admiral Mngnaghl.

Spain will bo represented by the cruisers
Ueina , lfc gcnto and Infanta Isabel nnd the
gunboat Kspana. Tha dukn of Veragua and
his suite will sail for America on the Ameri-
can

¬

line steamer New York on April 8.
Franco has virtually accepted the Invita-

tion
¬

to participate , but no vessels have us
yet been designated.

Brazil will send the ironclad Aquldaban
and the cruisers Uepubllca and Tlradcntes.

From the Netherlands will come ono
friirate of the first class , the Van Speck.

Uruguay has declined on the ground that
no vessels arc ! available.

NEWS r <m THE AH31Y-

.t'siptnln

.

Clinrlrs Worilcii of the Seventh In *

fnntr.r ' ecurm I.omr of Alxn-ncr.
WASHINGTON , D. C , March 2. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE ] The following army
orders were issued today :

Leave of absence for three months and
permission to apply for an extension of three
months is granted First Lieutenant Graham

. D. Fitch , corps of engineers.
Captain William C. > ianning , Twenty-

third infantry , now on sick leave of absence
at Detroit , Mich. , will reiwrt by letter to the
superintendent of the recruiting service ,
Now York City , to conduct recruits for the

| Thirteenth infantry to the Department of
the Missouri.

Leave of absence for four months and
with authority to go beyond the sea is
granted the following named officers : Cap ¬

tain Charles A. Wordeu , Seventh infantry ,
acting engineer officer , Department of the
Via tie , to take effect when his services can-

o' spared by his department commander,
ind Second Lieutenant Fred W. Sladen ,

1fourteenth infantry , to take effect on or
about March 11.

The following chancres in the stations and
duties of officers of the corps of engineers
are ordered : Captain George Derby
will bo relieved from duty nt the United
States Military academy. West Point , N. Y. ,
by the superintendent of the academy and
will take station in this city , relieving Cap ¬

tain James Lusic from duty as assistant
to the engineer commissioner of the District
of Columbia. Captain Lusk on being thus
relieved will repair to West Point. N. Y. , and
report to superintendent of tne United
Suites Military academy for assignment to
the duties now in charge of Captain Derby.
Captain John Pittman , ordnance department ,
will proceed from Frankford arsenal , Phila ¬

delphia , to the powder mills of II I. Dupont
k Co. , near Wilmington , Del. , on official
business pertaining to the Inspection of
small arms powder for the ordnance depart ¬
ment. Captain Henry D. Borup , ordnance
department is relieved from further duty
ixrtaininir txj the ordnance exhibit at the
World's Columbian exposition and is as-
signed

¬

to duty at the Rock Island arsenal.-
O

.

Captain David A. Lyle , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed from Philadelphia to the
works of Robert Poolc , Son k Co. . near
Baltimore on official business pertaining to
the inspection of Spring return mortar "car-
riages

¬

and on the completion of that duty
will return to his proper station. Captain
Daniel F. Stiles , Tenth infantrj-j now on sickleave of absence will proceed to his home
where ho is authorized to await orders pend ¬

ing action on his application for retirement.Special orders February" ! , detailing Captain
Charles J. Crane , Twenty-fourth infantry ,
for duty pertaining to the World's Columbian
exposition are revoked.-

1'KO.n

.

THi : rOSTMASTKIl OKXEUAU-

Mr.. AVanaiiiakerSliuwd 1IU Appreciation of-
Faithful. . Intelligent Service.-

WASUINOTON
.

, D. C. , March 2. Engrossed
copies of the following letter were today
sent by Postmaster General Wnnamaker to
each of the 0,000 railway clerks in the postal
service :

The 1'ostolflco department at Washington Is
in receipt of a memorial ol the four clerks ,John C. Mann , John 1) . 1'atturson , David E.
Keeso and Harry S. Allen , who were killed inthe railroad wreck at Shrove , O. , on September
211892. I cannot look upon the portraits ofthese four voting men without being thrilledby the story of their heroism. It Is a record offaithfulness unto (loath.

They went down in the night , standingguard and doing service , not unlike that ofthe soldier on the battlefield. I take thU
occasion or the acceptance of this memorialfrom the Cincinnati division of the railway
mall service for tlio walls of the Americanpostal museum to assure you of my doup
sense of appreciation of your valuable tur-
vlce

-
as railway postal clerks and my earnesthope that the labors , dangers and sacrifices

connected with vour work on rapidly moving
trains , night and day , all thu ycur round , may
bo taken Into account in future plans for tub
advancement of thu postal service.

Postmaster General Wanamaker today
mailed to each postmaster In the country
the following letter of commendation :

I doslro officially to recognize the important
service you havo rendered as postmaster underthe administration of I'resldunt Harrison.Whatever has boon accomplished In the ad-
vancement

¬

of the service has only beeii possi ¬

ble through thu fidelity and zeal of those asso-
ciated

¬

with the postmaster general.
In making this acknowledgment of your

valuable assistance. 1 beg that In future ,
whether In or out of office , you will continueyour Interest In the postal survlco nnd studyand promote In every way possible Its oxton-
Moii

-
uud Improvement.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland's Private Secretary.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 2. Mr. Henry

T. Thurber , President-elect Cleveland's
private secretary , reached Washington at a
late hour last night. This mornlug Major
Halford , President Harrison's private secre-
tary

¬

, called nnd sent up bis card. He was at
once received by his successor and after a
brief interview the two wont over to the
white house , where Mr. Thurber remained
for a couple of hours and had a practical
Illustration of the duties of private secre-
tary.

¬

. While seated in Major Halford's room
Mr. Thurber met a number of republicans
who called on business.

Major Halford remarked in a jocular man ¬

ner. "Mr. Thurber , you'll have to put up
with a good many of these republicans the
next four years. "

"I have no doubt of it. " tie responded.
"Wo learned in Michigan last November
that there are plenty of them left. "

Mr. Thurber was taken in charge by Mr.
Hussell B. Harrison , who conducted him
through the residence portion of the man-
sion

¬

and presented him to Mrs. McKee. Ho
also saw the president. Mr. Thurber is
familiar with the white house , having called
there frequently during Mr. Cleveland's
former incumbency-

.Itrporteil

.

1U Iu t Mill.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 2. The senate

committee on appropriations today reported
Its last bill ths deficiency to the senate.
Many amendments wcro added uud the total
appropriations carried ore very materially
iucreased. Among the important amend-
ments

¬

nre the following : To meet the lia-
bilities

¬

of the World's Columbian exirasltlon
during ttho fiscal year Ibia , fci'.WJ ; defi-
ciencies

¬

In land mall transportation , in-

creased
¬

from fW3lfja: , as allowed by the
house , to fTOI.iW : expenses , including sal
arles , investigations , etc. , $63,000 ; added to
judgments , court of claims , f-b-Tlil5 j added
to French spoliation claims , f7Ui750.

Unpleaiaat Relations Bfttwren Lincoln Of-

ficials
¬

Prevent tday) Closing.

BOTH SIDES MAKE- - MANY CHARGES
MI

While the Pnllro Atrrt It It lUdom to Ar-
rest

¬

OITetiiler * tbo .tudco Iiitluintea
That Tlirr Should Dccnitlui-

iCollrcl
-

if

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 2. [Special to
TUB BCE. ] The relations between the police
force and the | >ollco judge are still b.idly
strained , and the breach is growing wider
every day. For months the saloons have
been allowed to practically conduct their
business ns they pleased , and Sunday liquor
selling and after-hour business were Indulged
Iu freely.

Some weeks ago a committee of citizens
called on Chief Otto and Informed him that
tthe law must bo better enforced or there
would bo trouble with the police force. The

[ order to close tightly on Sundays was given ,

but generally disregarded. Arrests of
several saloonkeepers followed , but all havej
since been discharged , owing to the fact
jthat the police judge discharged Gran , nnd
Ithe city attorney refused to prosecute the
others because the judge did M .

The police ore also worked up over the
matter , and say that there Is no use In their
going out and hauling in offenders whe
the Judge turns them loose , and the judge
retorts that when they go out and bring
people iu they want to brine In enough oii-

deneo
i-

to convict along with them. Th'o near
approach of the city election is responsible
for it all.

rieurlii on a Vlnduct.
The Board of Public Works and the rail-

road
¬

oneinoers arc still at work cndo.ivor-
Ing

-
to Hud out which of the various plaus of

viaducts submitted is the best for the city's-
interests. . The work of preparing plans and
specifications Is an exceedingly tiresome
one , and it is doubtful If the work will bo
completed so as to reach an iutelllgible con-
clusion

¬

in time for the next meeting of the
council. It is proposed to lilro an expert to
represent the city , who shall have charge of
the work here , and see tint the castings at
the works are properly done and according
to speclttcatlous.

Supreme Court 1roccedlnpi.
Court mot pursuant to adjournment. The

following gentlemen wcro admitted to prac-
tice

¬

: Robert Hunter , esq. , of Iowa ; George
1 *: Gates , esq , of Indiana.

The following cases were disposed of :
O'Grady vs State , mandate ordered ,
plaintiff's attorney allowed S. 0 fees ; Gerber
vs Jones , referred to K. C. Noleinan ; Howell
vs Alma Milling company , defendants al-
lowed

¬

to Hie counter affidavits in ten days ,

resisting motion to enter judgment in su-
preme

¬

court ; injre Dobson , submitted on
application for writ of habeas corpus ; Nel-
son

¬

vs Jenkins , motion 19 quash bill of ex-
ceptions

¬

overruled ; Brown vs Edwards ,

dismissed ; Koads vs Estabrook , clerk
ordered to pay out money on order of sale
due Plaintiff Roads , as provided by decree ,

and to retain funas due defendant Whittlcr
until further order Of CTJUrt.

The followlnc causes were argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Mattlson vs Chicago , Burlington Sc

Quincy Railroad company. Biker vs Kloster ,
Hartnett vs Hartnett , Nelson vs Jenkins ,

Chapman vs Brewer Farmers Loan and
Trust company vs Dayls , Hunt vs Balrd ,
Citizens State bank v& Batrd , Wiseman vs-
Xeigler , Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road

¬

company vs Cochran.
Court adjourned to Tuesday , March 14 , at

0 o'clock a. in. , when the causes from the
Ninth district including the counties of-
Wayne. . Madison , Antelope , Pierce , and
Knox will be called.

John I'rovcs'n Wlnuor-
In

>

the Thompson will case today , the jury re-
turned

¬

a verdict finding that the will ex-
ecuted

¬

December 10 , 18SS , and which be-
queathed

¬

the entire estate , with the excep ¬

tion of ?- , to John Thompson , was the last
will of John Thompson , sr. This verdict
affirms that of the probate court , Another
son James came forward with a will Uated
sixteen mouths prior to the one named
above , nnd which gave everything to James
with the exception , of $1 to John and his
sister. James fought the other will on the
ground that his father was too feeble to make
a will and had been unduly influenced. As he-
is considerable of u fighter when it comes
to lawing , ho will probably appeal the case
to the supreme court.

Los Gamblu , who stole a bicycle and was
captured three hours afterwards In Ash-
land

¬

, was given u year in the pen , nnd
Thomas O'Neill and Ed Norton , who held un-
nnd robbedjcrazy Karl Schmidt , who suicided
the other day at the poor farm , got t o
years each. Dr. O'Connor , charged with
whipping Billy Burr , proved that Billy
whipped him , and was acquitted of the
charge of assault.-

Cltjr
.

Iu IJrlcf.
Sheriff Bowman came up from Jefferson

county today with two prisoners bound for a
sojourn in the Pun.-

Dr.
.

. L. P. Polk of Raymond had a thrilling
experience Tuesday night. While ridluir
over n rough country road to see n patient
his buggy spring broke , and frightening his
horse , the animal ran away. The doctor
was thrown out and his leg broken iu two
places.

The police were called on this morning to
adjudicate a Jittlo difficulty between Mrs. F.
A. Veadleston and Frank Harris , who re-
sides

¬

at 1030 T street. Jlarris had given the
woman , who is the wife of his chum , a pair
of rings which he wanted back again. She
was willing to pive up ono but said the other
was a voluntary gift. Harris called her a
liar , and she made for him with a chair , but
ho pushed her out of the room.

Some two dozen members of the Greystono
club , Colorado's great political organization ,
passed through the city last evening en-
route to Washington to see Grover inau-
gurated.

¬

.

The cases against Kroner and Shaw for
violating the Sunday selling ordinances were
postponed for ono week in the ) ollco court.

William MeLaughlin and S. S. Royce , ap¬

pointed by Mayor Weir as members of the
commission to appraise the damages arising
from the building of the O street viaduct ,
have declined to serve , as they have property
which will have to be condemned by the
commission ,

The charge against G. W. Burtis , the
loan broker arrested a few days since , is
based on the alleged fact that he sold Mrs
Mochthilda Zmsmeycr _a mortgage on some
property , claiming it, to bo the first lien ,
whereas a prior mortgage existed. The
Xinsmeyer morteaga called for t3X> . Burtis
claims that he was milled by H. C. Bitten-
bender , from whom 119 purchased the mort-
gage

¬

, Into making the misrepresentations ,
and that Bittcnbeudcrlia ? since paid off the
prior mortgage.

Sick headaches prompUi'xured by
Bromo-rieltzcr lOc a bottle

The single tax trai-jht. Y. M. C. A-

.hall.
.

. Admission 25c. Ladies free.

New SlioivFnctory.
The Morse-Coo shoe ''factory , a large five-

story brick building at J.welfth. and Howard
streets , is ready for occupancy , much of the
machinery having already been put in place.
In a short time the factory will be in full
operation turning out 1,001)) pairs of boots and
shoes In u day.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

CLOTHING HOUSE

LAST DAYS OR THE1-

yp
EB m EMBS_ BS BIH KB

fgyr ai
"

JsLJnUiHLJdOiiL
iHf F'lii'l' '

IBS
BinDim-

CONTINENTAL

;

of-

s's' Suits.-

Nothihg

.

- like these suits has been shown since the sale be an.O c5

We must clean up the balance of our boys' stoc-

k.BOYS'

.

LONG PANT SUITS.-

We

.

will offer boys' all wool fancy cheviot long pant-
suits on Saturday at 3.75 , worth more than double-

.Do

.

you want a boys' suit which sold before the fire
for $10 for 4.75 , Some Saturday-

.At

.

this price you can buy suits perfect in every way ,

except the waist linings of the pants , which are worth
1200.

Boys' Short Pant Suits
We will have another 2.5O counter for Saturday.- Suits of allages and styles at the ridiculous price of 2SO. Some sold as high as

800.

loy's' Short Pants
ON SATURDAY ON SATURDAY

At 2Scl At 29cl
Continental Clothing House.-

ISth
.

and Douglas Streets.
Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of TVlath-

ernatlcal
-

TpstT-urneptSi Ojaw-
'r

-
> g Papersi Trac'pg' ciotiii-

Trapslts , Fodsj G riatpsj Uev-
elSj

-
Tapes , Squares. Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Street ,

to .Postoffice. i

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

VTell.romo and hare thorn oxnmlnol bj our optician
reeof ctiitr o. and. If notoi arrt0ttel wttU a pair of-

our"t'EKFhtvriON" MI'KCTACLIMor KYrJ ( 'l.ASi-
bK

-
Uiubeit In th world. If youdo not neal eliuei-

we will tollrou to undalrlia you what to Jo. UULU-
M'KCTACl.lM or KVK GLASSES KUOM H.1) UP.
Plain , smoke , blue or while jelaasoA. for pnHttoUntf th4-
fjrcs , Irouiiwa pair ay.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.

Far n a in autl 1'JHoout Street

DR.R.W. BAILEf-

Testh Filial Vlti-
outPdiu btuLitoUlavd.1't-

lon. .

Tooth Extracted Without Pain jf
Danger.-

A

.

Foil Set of Teeth oa Mnt for S5.U

Perfect at (TJnnntee.1 Teela attract ] ! li th-
moruloc

>

Iiotr oait l.iisrtea tn tin uranluj of a.oj
any

t i-e ipectrarni of Kemorable llrllza-
tt ce > i clmen of r'loxlble Kla tl ; I'il'.i
All work HarrautoJ at rojiruiinW-

lOfflcoThlrd FloorPaxton SlosV
Telephone IWi. |uh and Kir aim illTtko elevator or ettlrwarlroai ISIS St. e

the 'Publicsn-
g tG pleasure in announc-

to
¬

our friends and. patrons
that Prof. I-IirschberQ has con-
sented

¬

by special request to re-
main

¬

us one longer
this time , and can be consulted
at our store every day until
March the 4th inclusive.-

MBYBR
.

& J3RO. Co.-

B''MorveSeods

.

, "
itbo wonderful reooiir

ten Biinrnnter to euro all rerroni il! >u e < , > uch as Weak Wranf r"
lose of Kiuln 1ower. H"adache. Wakef ulnem , Lo t Msnhood. MghUr Kmli :
rlont.Ntnroninen. I.cultude.alldnlD nnd loti of povcrof the UeneratltoOrzani In either x cansocl by err eientoc. youthful rrro i.or oiciii Tute of tobncco. opium or ntlmnlantiunion noon lead to Innrmhr. Cortitmm.tlonanalntttnltr. I'ntnpconTinlanitocarrTlnTeBt pocket. * 1 pcrnaet

For Ssle In Omaha by Sherman & O'Connell , 1B1B DodjiS Street

DR-

.RflcCREW
.

THE SPECIALIST.-
I

.
* unaorjiMaod la the

treatment of oil
PP'YATE' DISEASES

tDi. JlWeakneiiii- .
and Diiordert of MCJi

111 years eiperienco.
Write for circulars

and quretlon list free-

.14th
.

and Vnmnm His. ,' -- Omaha. Nol-

i.RIPAN8

.

TAaUUES
Uia rtumiwrh , liter u3 towtU. turlV
ft the Lluod , are n.tf nod cUtrtucl i :

| the l *rt OMHUcliujlcr.ownfortlUoui'-
illon. . djrwtuin, (bull
xhe , bOArtiturn. IOM cr 4-

itl ri r iilon , j ln'ul 41

_ _3DC4. Mllow rcai I - x-

titrjUi'tvu raniltioirf com (

STRENGTH , VITAUIY.MHOOUI-

V. . n. P n K KR , Sr. D. , Vo. lulnrhlt. ,
ItulTOH. 'JH. , chief toninllina rtnilelun oAtMKDlCAI , lN TlTUT15to LiWDII awarded ilia GOLD wriiit , by the KITH xir.(jEUiCAL Bio UTIuNfo , thel'JtlZi : I'.HBAVcu
Exhausted Vitality , Mrop

uil Jiltto and HVaAiKJi of Man ,
nlinrO tnoynun ? , Uia vilddlt.ugtd ked old ,
itllnrX ' oni'ulutlon' in iwrwa or by letter.

l.ropectui. vlth UMtlrnonlab , FKEK.
rinre boot. SOI NCE OF 1,1, TK. on HEI.K-
J'JlliSKHVATJOX

-
, BOO pp.. 125 Imaluabln ct" 'linn * , full K IL oa1 fcJinjlvmj'1 - ' il

Notlrito MorUlmlilrri-
.Thnnnnunl

.

int'ctlneof Mnrklioldcrs of TllK
IlKK I'ublliililii !: company will foe livid tit tliclroHIce. corner 17tli mid I'uriuuii htreftn , on 51 w-
clny.

-
. March 0. nt 4 o'elocU | i. m. for thu i luotlon of a board of dlrwtoi-s nnd Midi ntliiirbusiness us niuy bo iiru-.fiiUHl for consltU'ru <

tlou. Uy ordi-r of tin- president
liCOItae U. TZSCHL'CK. Secretary

1 23dlUtMbJ


